
GOOD
STENOGRAPHERS

Are Always in Demand.

Careful attention is Riven to
the welfare of each pupil in
the

Commercial Department
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Olfftr and C. Smith Typtw;ittrs

HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service first-clas- s in every department

Cafe in ConnectionOpen Day and Night

On the left ami across the street from the
Burlington station
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The Barler Ideal
Oil Heater

will warm up that bed room.
The cost averages less than two
ppntc Krnr

i
Newberry's Hardware
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"Yes, I'm soi ry, too, that you cannot fill the position, but what
I need is a TRAINED man a man who thoroughly understands
the work."

"No, there's no other position open we've hundreds of appli-
cants now on the list waiting for the little jobs. This position calls
for a TRAINED man. Good day."

That's it. There's a big call for the trained man the
man who can handle the big things --the man who is an
expert.

You can easily receive the training that will put you
in the class of well-pai- d men. You can't begin to under-
stand how quickly the little coupon below will bring you
success. Already it has helped thousands of men to better
paying positions and more congenial work. It will cost you
only a two-ce- nt stamp to learn how it is all done. Just
mark the coupon as directed and mail it today. The

Correspondence Schools have a way to help you.
During last year over 4,000 students voluntarily re-

ported better positions and
higher salaries secured
through , C. S. training.
To only this small per-
centage of our student
body there was brought in-

creased salaries amounting
in one year to over Two
Million Dollars!

Don't fill a little job all
your life when you can so
easily move up in the world.

The Business of This Place
b to Raise Salaries
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IRRIGATION DEVELOP-
MENT IN OUR STATE

Speech Made by W E. Guthrie, of
Omaha, at the Meeting of Ne-

braska State Irrigation As-

sociation in Bridgeport
Last November.

I liBVt' bevn nuked to j;vr "n short
talk on IrriKHtlon development In
our stat'. and how we enn help pro
mote it".

The subject is 10 hr.ind and so
coin prohen she that whnt I may he
able to say fctOO these lines in a
short talk must necessarily he very
much restricted and condensed.

The text given nie divides Itself
naturally Into two distinct phases of
the subject of irrigation. The first,
"development of Irrigation In the
past;" and the second, "what can
we as an organi.at ion do to help de
velop irrigation in Nebraska In the
future?"

Irrigation is as old as the world's
civilization, and yet, In the United
States It may he said to be In Its
Infancy. The vast and seemingly
unlimited trai ls of land on which the
rainfall Is sufficient to mature crops,
rendered It unnecessary for those
who have gone before us to give any
thought to the subject of Irrigation,
and it is within the memory of men
not yet old, that the American peo-
ple have given any serious consider-
ation to this great subject, and while
much has been done, and millions of
ncres of what was, but yesterday, a
part of the "great American desert"
have been made t; "blossom ns the
rose", and thousands of happy and
prosperous homes have been estab-
lished where but few years ago
the pr.iirie dog, the owl and the rat-
tlesnake were the sole inhabitants,
what has been done Is only the be-
ginning of what will be accomplished
by Irrigation In the future.

While Nebraska has accomplished
much in the way of Irrigation devel-
opment the past twenty years, much
remains to be done; in fact, irriga-
tion development in Nebraska is still
in its infancy. Were I to venture
Into the realms of prediction or
prophecy, I would give it as my de-
liberate opinion that what has been
done in the way of Irrigation devel-
opment in Nebraska is hut a drop In
the bucket compared with what will
be done in the not distant future.
In my Opinion the time is not far
away when every reservoir site in
western Nebraska whit ita can be fill-
ed with river, small stream, or by
flood-wate- will be so filled, and
that tens of thousands of acres of
land now thought to be

will he brought under irrigation
from these reservoirs, nnd will be-
come the most valuable lands in this
great state.

The time will soon come when wat-
er will be appreciated In western Ne-
braska as It Is appreciated else-
where in the arid west, and when
that time does come, we shall see
the aplendid reservoir sites which
are so plentiful In this part of Ne-
braska, all utilized, and the millions
of cubic feet of water that now runs
to waste annually will be conserved
for use on lands now almost value-
less.

"How can we best promote Irriga-
tion development in Nebraska" in
the future? One of the many things
we may do to promote such devel-
opment is to proclaim to the world
that western Nebraska Is on the map
as an arid or semi-ari- countr- -

Colorado. Wyoming. New Mexiso ai.
states west are well known as ariu
states, but Nebraska with her splen-
did record as an agricultural state
under rainfall, is not generally rec-
ognized as an arid or semi-ari- d coun-
try. It is not generally known that
Nebraska is as large as New York,
New Jersey. Massachusei t s and Wr
mont combined, and that that part
of the state west of the one hun-Idredt-

meridian where Irrigation is
necessary Is as large as the state

I Of Ohio. Let it be known thai west-
ern Nebraska is not only on the BMP
as an arid country, but that, water
supply, soil, climate, altitude anil
markets combine to make it one of
the most tempting fields either tor
the capitalist or the home maker, in
ali the western country: a country
equalled by few and surpusbed by
none in the t'nited States. These
are u few of the things we may do.

Ii has been my observation that
the man who kuows just what he
wants and goes after it In the right
way gets what he goes after. The
groat problem of development of ir- -

llgatlon In Nebraska Is too big for
Individual effort to accomplish. Only
by Combination und by pulling to-M-

her can we get what we must
have for future development. 1 firm-
ly believe that in the organization
of the Nebraska State Irrigation Aa
socletion, a movement has been
started that will no more to
solve the complex problems of irri-
gation development in Nebraska,
thai) its mos optimistic friends
COUld i. ope for it. If this organiza-
tion becomes as strong as it ought
10 become, it can bt made a power
for nyMi, far rea bin? indeed.

bA! we mo! need and must have
11 it. re irrigation development In Ne- -

KaU can be promoted successful-i- j

. is more men who are willing and
able to use the irrigating shovel, and
the man with the ho".

Our organization can be made a
power Tor good in bringing these peo
pie Intg Nebraska No one man or
company can accomplish much in
this direction, but all the people
pi.HIng together in one strong or
-- aui..itiou can do wonders. Such an
organization will. I believe, do much
to build up what college students
call "college spirit". In other words,
every member will be a booster for
Nebraska I hope every man who

interested in irrigation develop
menl in Nebraska will become a
member of this association and be-
lieve It to be the way we can best
promote such development.

This article has been reprinted
from last week. Requests were so
numerous for topics of It that we
have found it necessary to re print
iu order to have the necessary num-
ber of copies, the last edition being
entirely exhausted.

MRS. LYNCH IS BURIED

The following taken from the Tip
ton Conservative, of Tipton. Iowa, re-
garding the death and burial of Mrs.
Daniel B, l.jnrli. is of Interest:

The funeral son Ices were held at
Iowa City, rridny. Janiiitiv It, at
1:30 a.m. under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbus and the Daugh
ters of Isabella, ami Itouulem High
M.iss was celebrated both jit
nice and town City. St. Patricks
church was crowded hcvond It.t ra-
pacity by the large concourse of sot-ro-

ln relatives and friends of the
deceased The most beautiful floral
Offering eve seen in that city was
sent by both Orders ami numerous
Other friends. Itesldes her husband
ami three small children she leaves
her father, mother, six sisters and
two brothers These are

Mrs John It Boecher, Mrs Hick
Ml Beecner, Miss Catharine A Don-
ahue. Mrs Thos. Cusack. Sister
Mary ntscilllun. Mrs J. J Ryan. Mr
.las A Hen a hue and Mr. John H.
Donahue Among those from a dW
tanee who attended the funeral were
Sister Mary Mtscilllan, Des Moines:
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cusack. Wind-
ham; Mr. Jas. A. Donahue nnd son
Francis, Sioux Kails. South Dakota;
Mr. and Mrs. John It. BoOOttOT and
son Mike of Mason City; Mr. nnd
Mrs J. J. Ryan of Rock Island. III.;
Mr. D. J. McCarthy and daughter
Nellie of Davenport; Mr. and Mrs. P.
L. Toher of Mechanisvllle; Mrs. .1. H.
Ryan of Clinton; Mr. B. J. Sullivan
of Marengo; Mr. J. H. Lynch of Chlc
ashn, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Con
Sullivan of I'lnto; Mr. and Mrs Mike
Lynch of West Branch; Mr and
Mrs. K J. Kinney of Plato; Mr. nnd
Mrs Patrick Driscoll of Cedar Val
lev; Mr. and Mrs. .1. H Lynch of
Riverside; Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Lynch,
Mr D C. Lynch and J R. Lynch of
Cellar Valley besides scores of oth-
ers from the city and country who
paid the lust tribute and extended
their deepest sympathy and sought to
assist In lightening the gloom and
sadness which will be ever severe!
felt by the sorrowing relatives
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TRIBUTE OF LOVE

The following tribute to the mem-
ory of Mrs. Roy lieckwlih. whose
obituary appeared in the last issue
of this paper, was intended for pub-
lication In last week's Herald, but
was not handed to us until after the
paper was printed:

Kmtna Marie Kleckstng Beckwltb
was born December 18, IS?:', in Pitts-
burg. Pennsylvania. She passed
away on January Hi, 1911, at her
home In Alliance, Nebraska, thus
being ::T years, I month and I! days
old. She was married to Roy Stone
Beckwltb at Hiislivllle, Nebraska.
January 4. 18!t2. Two children Were
born to them, a daughter who pro-
ceeded her at the age of seven years
and one son, Blaine, who survives.
Resides, she leaves a husband, two
brothers and two slaters, one of
whom is here, Mrs. Augustus Lud-wlg- ,

ot Pittsburg.
Seven years ago. In July, she re-

moved with her husband and son
from Gordon. Nebraska, to Alliance.
During that time she has made a
host of friends here, who bear lov-
ing testimony to her sterling worth
and beautiful character. She has
been active In all enterprises for
public good, a consistent and most
loyal members of the Order of the
Bngtorn Star, of which she Is a past
matron.

Above all she was a devoted wife
and mother, always placing her home
and its duties before everything else,
'ler place in Aloyah Chapter can

.er be filled, and throughout the
.it;, a host of sorrowing friends ex--

. 1 :he!r heartfelt sympathy to the
bt . d ones.

HOUStWARMING AT
KAUFFOLD

Mr. and .Mrs
Inviting friends
at their place
west of Alllant
February 13th.

FARM

h. Kaotfold are
to a boaae warm lag
eleven miles north

, on Monday night,
Their large, nev. ce

ment bouse is one of the finest res
Idenoea in northwestern Nebraaka, is
elegantly furnished, and as it is the
reward ol industry and perseverance,
Mr. and Mrs. Kuuffolil take an es-
pecial pleasure in inviting their
friends to visit them tinCO they
have moved into it. There will prob
ably b" a large crowd in the house
w arming.
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ELECT BOARD OF DIRECTORS

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of th box Hutte County
Fair Association held Wcdnesdav .tl
temOOfl at the city hall the following
directors were elected:

W. D. Ruincr, Marcus Krankle. Joe
Vaughn, Nels Worley, A. P. Lee, F.
W Harris. R. M. Hampton. R R
Reddish, Geo Darling, K P. Sween-
ey, J A Keegan, Wni. Rust, Sr., I.
K Tash, Dick Waters and Karl D.
Mallery

We understand that the election
of officers will probably take plate
next Wednesday at a meeting of
the new board of directors.

COPELAND BUYS OUT NATION

Rates Copeland, the popular Alli-
ance barber, has pun based the half-Intere-

of Charles Nation In the bar-
ber shop which they have been con-
ducting on the east side ol Rox Rutte
avenue Roth of these gentlemen
have been residents of Alliance for
several years, and since going into
business for themselves their pat-
ronage has iih Teawed greatly.
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PROTECT THEIR CUSTOMERS

The local insurance firm of Gray
ii Guthrie have been agents for the
Farmers and Merchants Insurance
Insurance company, of Lincoln, for
which a receiver was upMinted the
first of the week.

immediately after this action Gray
Guthrie re insured every one of

their policy holders in the Spring Gar-
den Insurance company of Philadel-
phia. This company is seventy-fiv- e

year old and has assets of over
4c3.UOlt.U0O. Gray & Guthrie did this
at their own expense, which cost
them several hundred dollars, and
which is certainly commendable.

Premium for Getting
New Subscribers

THE HERALD'$ lint of 1.500 readers is the larg-
est in Western Nebraska. But there arc many people
who de not Lr('t this paper who should read it, so we
are going to plan tor 500 new subscribers during the
year 101 1. That's a big increase but we know we can
m t them, and if the readers of The Herald who ap-

preciate the complete news we are giving will each one
boost a little we will haxe no trouble i.i retting that
number.

To each lady tending us one new subscriber we
will give absolutely free one of the most useful house-
hold articles ever invented, and something that cannot
be purchased at any store, as it is a patented article and
by purchasing 100 of them we secured the exclusive
right of this territory.

CoLUMHIv SEALER AND COVER TRUER

for Mason Fruit Jars. This tool is designed to securely
tighten and easily loosen covers on Mason Fruit Jars,
and by the use of the roller attachment to smooth out
uneven and damaged edges of covers so that they may
be sealed, thus saving covers, fruit and labor. The
regular price is fifty cents each.

Address The Herald Publishing Company, Alli-
ance, and with the remittance and name of the new
subscriber ask for one of the jar sealers. It will be sent
to you at once.

The Grocers' Delivery
SCHEDULE

LEAVING THE STORES
Daily (Except Saturday)

1st Delivery 9:00 a. m.
2d " 10:30 a. m.
3d " 2:30 p. m.
4th 44 5:00 p. m.

Saturdays
1st Delivery 9:00 a. m.
2d 44 10:30 a. m.
3d 44 2:00 p. m.
4th '4 4:00 p. m.
5th 44 6:00 p. m.

If you order OIL or VINEGAR have a can or jug
ready to empty our vessel into.

To insure getting your goods on any one of the
deliveries you should have your order in at least 30
minutes before the deliveries leave on the above
scheduh s.

Don't expect deliveries to be made ther than the
above arrangement .is it will keep us busy to follow the
schedule.

All customers have the same service with above
System as the town will be divided into districts and all
districts delivered at the same time.

Insist on having the System to serve you
and you will get your g ods with greater regu-
larity than you do your mail.
Duncan & Son - - - Phone 32 A. D. Rodgers - Phone 54

Mallery Grocery Co. Phone 128 Alliance Grocery Co. - Phone 56

New
Queensware Line

I have just added a new, full and
complete line of Queensware. Hy stock
includes everything in this line. See the
beautiful hand-painte- d Chinaware. Cut
Glass and Silverware. The quality is guar-

anteed and the prices are right.

I. L. AC H ESO N
ALLIANCE


